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Conventiona l  approaches to l iterary gen res conspicu­
ous ly i mp ly defi n i t ion and c lassification .  From the very 
begi nn i ng of our  incurs ions i nto the l i terary wor ld we 
l earn to identify and d ifferenti ate a poem from a p lay, a 
short story from a nove l .  As readers we c lass ify each 
written work i nto one of these neatly defi ned l i terary 
gen res by fo l lowing bas ic  gu ide l i nes. E i ther we c lass i ­
fy accord i ng to the structure of the work (stanza; stage 
d i rection/d ia logue; narrative) or the length (short story; 
nove lette; nove l ) .  What happens though when a read­
er encounters a work of considerab le length made up of 
i nd iv idua l  short p ieces or vignettes that i nc l ude rhythm 
and rhyme and i s  framed by an underlyi ng, u n ify ing 
story l i ne l i nk i ng the v ignettes together? Is  i t  a nove l or  
a col l ection of  short stor ies? Why does it sound and,  at 
t imes, l ook l i ke a poem? To fu rther comp l icate c lass if i ­
cations, what happens when a reader comes across an 
ep isto la ry format with instructions on wh ich l etters to 
read fi rst: l etters made up of one-word l i nes, poet ic 
stanzas, or ita l ic ized stream of consc iousness; l etters 
that narrate the h istory of two women's fr iendsh ip?  Is  
th is  a novel or a mere col lection of l etters? 
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To encounter these two formats is to do away with conven­
t iona l  c l assifications and d iv is ions but not to do away with the 
work. To come across these unconventiona l  formats is  to accept 
the cha l l enge set forth by two contemporary Ch icana writers, 
Sandra Cisneros and Ana Casti l lo, whose works defy l i terary 
c lassifi cations .  The j uxtaposed and over lapp ing l i terary modes 
found in The House on Mango Street and The Mixquiahuala 
Letters enab le  both writers to come to terms with the i r  identi ty as 
Mexican American women stradd l i ng two countries and two cu l ­
tu res. By i n corporat ing H i span i c  d i a l ect, i mpress ion i st ic  
metaphor, soc ia l  commentary, as wel l as by address ing such 
i ssues as poverty, cu l tu ra l  suppress ion ,  and gender ro l es, 
C isneros and Casti l l o  reveal the fears and doubts u n ique to the i r  
exper ience as Ch icanas and the i r  re l ationsh i p  to  the i r  commun i ­
ty. Th rough writ i ng Cisneros and Casti l l o a l so commun i cate the 
poss ib i l i ty of overcom i ng obstac les brought about by stereotyp i­
ca l  i mages of women and the i nevitab le  c lash between Mexican 
and American cu ltures . The fragmented, non- l i near, unconven­
t iona l  structu re of the i r  work provides a means for express ing 
and reconci l i ng the i r  mu lt i -faceted l i fe experience. 
From its fi rst pub l i cation in 1 983 by Arte Pub l ico Press, 
Cisneros' The House on Mango Street posed a prob lem for cr it­
i cs and the i r  rev iews. Gary Soto descri bed the work as "poetic 
prose . . .  but foremost a story te l l i ng" ( 1 44) . Pene lope Mesic 
saw it as "vignettes of autob iograph ica l  fi ct ion written in a loose 
and del i berately  s imp le  sty le, ha l fway between a prose poem 
and the awkwardness of sem i l i teracy" (28 1 ) .  C isneros herse lf  
poi nted out i n  an i nterv iew that she "wanted to write a col l ec­
tion wh ich cou l d  be read at any random point  without havi ng 
any knowledge of what came before or after. Or that cou l d  be 
read as a series to te l l  one big story. I wanted stor ies l i ke poems, 
compact and lyr ica l  and endi ng with reverberat ion" (77) .  
C isneros creates the vo ice of the adolescent Esperanza Cordero 
as a poetic persona and ponders the sense of confus ion brought 
about by growing up  with Mexican customs and trad it ions i n  
American soc iety. 
Th ree ma in  issues preoccupy Esperanza as the narrator from 
whose perspective the events of the story unfo ld :  her identity, her 
su rround i ngs, and her emotiona l  re l ease through writ ing.  Ear ly 
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i n  the work Esperanza expresses her d i scontent with her name i n  
defi n i ng her identi ty:  
In Eng l i sh my name means hope. In Span ish it means 
too many letters . I t  means sadness, i t  means waiti ng. I t  
was my great-grandmother's name and now it  i s  m i ne. 
She looked out the wi ndow a l l  her l i fe, the way so 
many women sit the i r  sadness on an e l bow . . . .  I have 
i n her ited her name, but I don't want to i nher it her p lace 
by the wi ndow. ( 1 1 )  
With the story of Esperanza's nam i ng Cisneros poi nts to one 
of  the essent ia l  cu l tu ra l  tra its assoc iated with women i n  the 
Mexican commun ity: the encoded lesson of  endu r ing submis­
s iveness passed down from one generat ion to another. 
Esperanza describes her great-grandmother as "a w i l d  horse of a 
woman, so wi ld  she wou ldn 't marry" yet who was forc ib ly  car­
r ied away by her great-grandfather " l i ke a fancy chande l i er" ( 1 0) .  
Wh i l e  rememberi ng her great-grandmother's sadness, Esperanza 
i s  able to deconstruct the encoded l esson re l ated to her name 
and revise i ts content. Though she wou ld  have l i ked to have 
known her great-grandmother, Esperanza does not "want to 
i nher i t  her p lace by the window" ( 1 1 ) . Consequently Esperanza 
searches for an identity outs ide of the confi nes of a domi nant 
patr iarchy that on ly  offers her "sadness" and "wai ti ng." The sec­
tion t it l ed "My Name" ends with her des i re to adopt a new name 
i n  an  attempt to change her own desti ny and move away from 
the constra i nts i nherent i n  the Span ish mean ing of Esperanza: 
I wou ld  l i ke to baptize myself under a new name, a 
name more l i ke the rea l me, the one nobody sees. 
Esperanza as L isandra or Maritza or Zeze the X.  Yes.  
Zeze the X wi l l  do. ( 1 1 )  
Her desi re to baptize herself  under a d ifferent name reflects her 
res i stance to cu ltural i mpos it ion and the suppress ion of fema le  
self- identity. Th is rebe l l ious attitude character izes Esperanza's 
i ncreas i ng ly assertive and non-conform i st stance th roughout the 
work. 
Another key e lement of concern for Esperanza is  the space 
she i nhab its . Though she longs for a room of her own and a 
house she can be proud of, Esperanza's fam i ly constant ly moves 
from one d i lap idated neighborhood to another. Even when the 
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father fi na l ly  buys a house, it is far from the one "Papa ta l ked 
about when he he ld  a lottery t icket" (4) . Esperanza often l i nks 
the houses she has l ived i n  with a sense of degradat ion as if the 
tight steps, crumb l i ng bricks, and sma l l  w indows were emb lem­
at ic of her i mpoverished cond i tion .  Bonn ie  TuSmi th accu rately 
poi nts out the s i tuation :  
The house on Mango Street can be seen as  an  'ethn i c  
s ign' that can  eas i ly c lose off the futu re for the young 
protagon ist . . . .  I f  she accepts i t  as her l ot i n  l i fe, then 
she is  conform ing to the dom i nant cu ltu re's defi n it ion 
of who she i s .  Her  refusal to accept th is  house as home, 
however, i nd icates that she has the capac ity to look 
beyond her present condit ions and conti nue  to d ream 
( 1 6 1  ) .  
Esperanza's dreams and i l l us ion of a rea l home come forth in one 
of the most poetica l ly evocative sect ions of the work in wh ich 
Cisneros combines rhythm, rhyme, a l l i terat ion, and s im i l es to 
reflect Esperanza's yearn ing for her own space: 
A house of my own . Not a flat. Not an apartment i n  
back. Not a daddy's .  A house a l l  my  own .  With my 
porch and my p i l l ow, my pretty purp le  petun i as .  My 
books and my stor ies . . . .  On ly  a house qu iet as snow, 
a space for myse l f  to go, c lean as paper before the 
poem. ( 1 08) 
U nab le to adapt to the harsh envi ronment that su rrounds 
her, Esperanza a l so dreams of l eav ing Mango Street beh i nd, of 
escapi ng the neighborhood's l i m i ti ng powers. Esperanza's crit i­
ca l  eye notices a l l  too wel l  the fate of the women who decide to 
stay with i n  the confi nes of Mango Street. They e ither choose 
marr iage over education (Sa l ly), become abandoned mothers 
with a house fu l l  of ch i l d ren (Rosa Vargas), fee l  out of p l ace and 
grieve over memories of a previous home (Mamacita), rema in  
l ocked i n  an apartment by a jea lous h usband (Rafae la), or  end up  
a s  v ictims of repeated domestic v io lence (Mi nerva) .  Yet i t  i s  pre­
c ise ly th rough women that Esperanza begi ns to understand and 
come to terms with her ro l e  with i n  her commun ity. One of the 
en igmatic Th ree S isters, who appears a lmost at the end of the 
work, rem i nds Esperanza of her m ission :  
When you leave you must remember to  come back for 
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the others. A c i rc le, understand? You wi l l  a lways be 
Esperanza. You wi l l  a lways be Mango Street. You can't 
erase what you know. You can't forget who you are. You 
must remember to come back. For the ones who can­
not l eave as eas i ly as you .  You wi l l  remember? She 
asked as if she was te l l i ng me. ( 1 05) 
At th is  poi nt, the Engl ish mean ing of Esperanza's name revea l s  
i tse l f: s he  symbol izes hope. As  a Ch icana who rejects the stereo­
typ i ca l  ro l es of s ubm i ss ion ,  suffe r i ng, and v i ct i m i zati on ,  
Esperanza represents the poss ib i l i ty of change and hope for a d i f­
ferent futu re; neverthe less she does not tota l l y  reject her cu l tu re 
or  her heritage. Jean Wyatt poi nts out that "viewed from the per­
spective of the co l l ection as a who le, the stor ies can be seen as 
parts of a d ia lectica l process of negotiati ng with cu l tu ra l  icons 
that are both i na l ienab le  parts of oneself  and l i m itat ions of one's 
potentia l  as a woman" (2 66) .  Esperanza i nterna l i zes the Th ree 
S isters' message and wi l l  retu rn, time and aga in ,  through her 
own storyte l l i ng  and writi ng, to Mango Street. She comb ines her  
own story with the stor ies of the other women on Mango Street. 
Esperanza's storyte l l i ng takes on character istics of a communa l  
narrative i n  wh ich each component/story i s  essentia l  to  the  other. 
Esperanza can eas i ly become Mar in ,  Mamacita, Sa l ly, or  Rafae la .  
Her determ inat ion to fo l l ow a d ifferent route, ak in  to Al ic ia's goa l  
o f  atta i n i ng an education, prevents he r  from fa l l i ng i nto a recu r­
rent pattern of d i senfranch ised and suffer ing women.  The Th ree 
S i sters' message, in a way, becomes a metaphor for the 
arti st/writer's respons i b i l i ty to h i s/her commun ity. Even if 
Esperanza l eaves Mango Street beh i nd, the peop le whom she 
met and the experiences shared with them wi l l  a lways form a 
part of her memory and of who she is .  It i s  th i s  memory of past 
experience that i nfuses her writi ng. 
Emot ional  re lease through writi ng becomes, consequently, 
the un ifying force beh i nd the narrative. I n  the l ast sect ion of the 
work Cisneros p laces Esperanza with i n  a c i rcu l ar framework by 
end i ng where she begi ns: te l l i ng a story. Yet Esperanza a l so puts 
stor ies "down on paper" ( 1 1 0) wh ich rem i nds the reader of Aunt 
Lupe's prophetic words: "You must remember to keep writi ng, 
Esperanza. You must keep writi ng. It wi l l  keep you free. And I 
sa id yes" (61 ) .  
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Esperanza echoes Aunt Lupe's advice in the work's fi na l  sect ion 
and she a l so revea l s  how serious ly she has taken the Th ree 
S isters' advice: 
I write it down and Mango says good-bye someti mes.  
She does not hold me with both arms. She sets me free 
. . . .  One day I wi I I  say good-bye to Mango.  I am too 
strong for her to keep me here forever. They [fr iends and 
neighbors] wi l l  not know that I have gone away to 
come back. For the ones I l eft beh i nd .  For the ones 
who cannot out. ( 1 1 0) 
Esperanza transcends her soc ia l  condit ion th rough writ i ng 
yet what she writes about re i nforces her so l idar ity with her peo­
p le, espec ia l ly  the women, of Mango Street. TuSm ith remarks, 
"Wh i l e  Mango Street does not endorse certa i n  cu l tu ra l ly sanc­
t ioned patterns of behavior-namely, those that are restrictive and 
abusive to women-its or ientat ion and message are c lear ly com­
m una l"  ( 1 67) .  Consequently Esperanza can reject stereotypica l 
ro les imposed on women by patr iarchy yet at the same time feel 
so l i dar ity with the women caught i n  such restri ctive ro les .  
Lodging th is rea l ization in a young Ch icana's seem i ng ly na'ive 
perceptions a l l ows Cisneros as author to expose and cr i tique the 
cu ltura l ,  soc ia l ,  and econom ic subord inat ion of confi ned and 
abused women.  With a co l lection of v ignettes character ized by 
the i r  poet ic and lyr ica l  qua l ity, Sandra Cisneros manages to cre­
ate a d isti nctive narrative d i scourse that empowers the fema le  
protagon i st to defi ne what she th i n ks i s  best for her i nstead of 
what her cu ltu re d ictates. I n  th is  sense the unconventiona l  struc­
tu re fits the unorthodox account of a young Chicana's com i ng of 
age story. The work a l so captu res the d ia lectic between 
self/writer and commun ity. Esperanza fi nds her l i terary vo ice 
th rough her own cu l tu ra l  awareness and experience with other 
Ch icanas.  The self-empowerment she seeks through writ i ng coa­
l esces with her comm itment to commun ity and with her prom­
ise to pass that power on to other women . 
S im i l a r  to Cisneros's work, unconventiona l  narrative struc­
tu re is  a l so evident from the very fi rst address to the reader in Ana 
Casti l l o 's The Mixquiahuala Letters. Before the i n i ti a l  l etter, 
Casti l l o dec lares: 
I t  i s  the author's duty to a lert the reader that th is  i s  not 
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a book to be read i n  the usua l  sequence. A l l l etters are 
numbered to a id i n  any one of the author's proposed 
options. 
Casti l l o's instructions give way to th ree poss ib le  read i ngs : for 
the conform ist (29 l etters), for the cyn ic  (32 l etters), and for the 
Qu ixotic (34 l etters) . As a who le  the work on ly  conta i ns forty l et­
ters. Some l etters repeat themselves in two or the th ree cate­
gor ies wh i l e  other l etters are l eft out from any of the th ree cate­
gor ies .  Th rough the device of l etters exchanged over a ten-year 
period between Teresa, a Ca l iforn ia  poet, and A l ic ia, a New York 
a rti st, Casti l l o exp lores the changi ng ro l es of women in the 
U n ited States dur ing the 1 970s and 1 980s. Casti l l o a l so revea l s  
t he  negative reactions many conservative H i span ic  and  Anglo 
Amer ican men fel t  toward fema le  l i beration dur ing th i s  era. 
Patr ic ia  De La Fuente descri bes the novel as "a provocative 
exam i nation of the re l ationsh i p  between the sexes; a far rangi ng 
soc ia l  and cu ltu ra l  expose" (63 ) .  Norma Alarc;on, on the other 
hand, sees the nove l as "Casti l l o's experimentations with sh ifti ng 
pronouns and appropriative techn iques for the pu rpose of 
exp lor ing the romantiderotic" and suggests that the fema le  nar­
rator " i s  betrayed by a cu l tu ra l  fabr ic that presses its images of 
her upon her" (64) . Cu l tu re, heritage, gender ro l es, and a reac­
tion to stereotypical  images are once aga in  in confl ict i n  
Casti l l o's work as they are i n  Cisneros' writ i ng. 
The th ree primary concerns d iscussed in C i sneros' The 
House on Mango Street ( i dentity, surround i ngs, and writ i ng) can 
a lso be traced in Casti l l o 's The Mixquiahuala Letters, yet, u n l i ke 
the adolescent Esperanza Cordero, the narrator/letter writer, 
Teresa, is a th i rty-year o ld  Ch icana who has had her share of 
experience i n  both the Mexican and North American cu l tu ra l  
contexts . I n  Letter One  Teresa comments: 
At th i rty, i [sic] fee l  l i ke I [sic] am begi nn i ng a new 
phase i n  l i fe :  adu lthood. The twenties were a mere 
conti n uation of adolescence. But as grown-up l i fe 
begins, society wants to make one bel ieve that th i rty is  
the begi nn i ng of the end. (2 1 )  
Though she i s  much o lder than Esperanza, Teresa i s  sti l l  strug­
g l i ng with unreso lved issues she carries from her past. Al ic ia, the 
narratee and receiver of the l etters, i s  an important part of th is  
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past s i nce she has shared p ivota l moments in Teresa's l ife . 
Teresa's conti n uous search for identity, for a response to c l arify 
h idden doubts concern i ng her fema le  self and sense of worth, 
a l so becomes A l i c ia 's search from the very moment they meet i n  
Mexico City. Hector  Torres comments that "the Letters subvert 
the patri archa l  des i re to dom inate identity, to keep it l i near, un i ­
d imens iona l ,  bound to a logocentr ic address . I n  th i s  v iew the 
Letters become a space in wh ich Teresa and Al ic ia  share an 
a lways never s imp le  identity, in opposit ion to patr iarcha l  d i s­
cou rse" ( 1 2 9) .  S i nce Teresa and Al ic ia  move i n  and out of two 
countries and two cu ltures, they search for a sense of identity 
that can captu re both thei r  rea l i t ies as Mexican-American and 
Anglo-Spanish ,  yet at times the i r  identity is  determ i ned for them 
by others based on the fact that they are two women trave l i ng 
a lone i n  Mexico without a ma le  escort. Th i s  d i l emma appears 
from the very fi rst letter and reappears i n  Letter E ighteen and 
Letter N i neteen .  When Teresa and Al ic ia  retu rn to Mex ico after 
a five-year absence, the same c i rcumstances await  them as they 
trave l th rough the country. In Letter N i neteen Teresa comments :  
. . .  we have abruptly appeared i n  Mexico as two snags 
in its pattern . Society cou ld  do no more than sn ip  at us .  
How revolt i ng we were, suscepti b le  to r id icu le, abuse, 
d is respect. We wou ld  have hoped for respect as h uman 
be i ngs, but the on ly respect granted a woman i s  that 
wh ich a gent leman bestows upon the l ady. C lear ly, we 
were no lad ies .  What was our  greatest transgress ion? 
We trave l ed a lone. (65-66) 
(The assumption here is that neither served as a l egit i mate com­
panion for the other) . Along with th i s  assumption comes a host 
of other preconceived ideas that re late to gender ro les and 
fema le  sexua l i ty. Men, in particu la r, see them as free and wi l l ­
i ng targets of the i r  (the men's) own sexua l  desi res .  Th i s  i s  cer­
ta i n ly the case with the prosperous Veracruz bus i nessman, 
Ahmad, who i nvites them to v is i t  h is  mans ion (Letter E ighteen, 
Letter Twenty-One, Letter Twenty-Two) . Even the open-m inded 
Serg io Zamora, Teresa's su i tor, is eventua l l y  overpowered by h i s  
i ngra i ned chauvi n i sm, consequently lead i ng to the i r  broken 
engagement. 
In spite of the recept ion and treatment, Teresa and Al ic ia  
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rema in  bonded and confront each obstac le encountered i n  the i r  
path . Teresa refers to  Al ic ia  as  "my s ister, compan ion, my friend" 
and regards the i r  re lationsh ip  as an "a l l egiance i n  good fa ith pas­
s ion bound by uteri ne comprehens ion .  In s i sterhood. In so l i ­
dar ity. A strong embrace. Always.  We were not to be separat­
ed" (24) .  Crit ic Er l i nda Gonza lez-Berry sees the c lose re l ation­
sh ip between Teresa and Al ic ia  i n  psychoana lyt ic terms and pro­
poses the argument that "Al i c ia i s  Teresa's doub le, the sp l i t 
occu rr ing on her fi rst tr ip to Mexico. A l ic ia  wou l d  th us represent 
Teresa's 'Anglo' self, a self that often emerges when we come i n  
contact with Mexicans and rea l ize that they v iew us as 'pochos'" 
( 1 23 ) .  Yet neither the Mexicans nor the Americans treat the 
women k ind ly. Each society presents its own set of prob lems that 
the women must eventua l ly confront. Th is leaves them with an 
u n reso lved sense of identity despite thei r strong and i ndepend­
ent characters. The i r  d iscontent a l so su rfaces as a product of 
fa i l ed re l ationsh i ps with men and the i r  emotiona l  depress ion and 
frustrat ion .  
There is  on ly  one p lace depicted i n  the nove l where both 
women fi nd a peacefu l and a l l u r ing atmosphere. Th i s  p l ace 
becomes the so le  reason why they retu rn to Mexico after a five­
year absence. Duri ng the i r  enro l lment at a North Ameri can i nsti ­
tution i n  Mexico City that turns out to be "a notch above fraud­
u lent status" (24), Teresa and A l ic ia  spend a weekend v is i t  i n  
Mixqu iahua la, " a  Pre-Conquest vi l l age of obscu rity, neglectfu l of 
progress, e lectr ic i ty notwithstandi ng" (2 5) .  I n  Letter Th ree Teresa 
descri bes that, amidst To l tec ru ins  and mono l ith ic statues, a 
rugged h i ke took them to the edge of a m uddy river where they 
saw the native i nhab itants : 
There, native women washed, beat c lothes aga i nst po l ­
i shed stones; I nd ian [s ic] ch i ld ren with streaks of  b lond 
i n  the i r  ha i r  bathed and sp lashed carefree. At  the  arch 
of the crude bridge, a rustic cross tied with the vi nes of 
trees, marked abrupt death . (2 6) 
The s imp l ic i ty and carefree natu re of th is env i ronment immed i­
ate ly contrasts with the crowded and aggressive ambiance of 
Mexico City. Casti l lo j uxtaposes the descr ipt ion of Mixqu iahua la  
with the i l l us ion that Teresa is  part of  the fo l i age. The s i te re lates 
to in Teresa's words "the exotic ti nge of ye l low and red in my 
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comp lexion, the h i nt of an accent in my baroque speech, and 
most of a l l ,  the ind iscern ib le  or igi n of my bei ng" (2 6) .  An in ter­
esti ng aspect of the Mixqu iahua la  descr ipt ion is  the absence of 
ma le  figures that seems to suggest that th i s  peacefu l ,  idy l l ic envi­
ronment can only ex ist outs ide the confi nes of patr iarcha l  struc­
tu res. Th is wou l d  j u stify, in part, i ts appea l to Teresa and Al ic ia  
who conserve the memor ies of  the p lace i ntact long after havi ng 
been there. 
The name Mixqu iahua la  never appears aga i n  in any other 
l etter; nonethe less i t  appears as the nove l 's t it le .  Consequently 
there i s  an i ntricate re l at ion between the name and the process 
of writi ng. The question of narrative strategy comes to m ind 
when reviewing th i s  re l ationsh ip .  Raymund Paredes addresses 
the issue as he comments that "the l etters that constitute the 
novel are written by Teresa to her fr iend and trave l i ng  compan­
ion but often rehearse the phys ica l  facts of the women's experi ­
ence together. What is not c lear is  why anyone wou l d  write such 
e laborate letters s imply  to rete l l ,  without ana lys i s, what the 
rec ip ient a l ready knows" (Torres 1 2 8) .  Yet the process of l etter 
writ i ng i nvo lves much more than j ust a s imp le  rete l l i ng. F i rst of 
a l l ,  the writi ng estab l i shes a connection between the two women 
who are separated by phys ica l  d i stance but who wi l l  not a l l ow 
th is d i stance to weaken or  ob l iterate the i r  friendsh ip .  Letter 
Th i rty-One and Letter Th i rty-Seven, among others, are examples 
of how they keep the i r  commun ication go i ng despite the fact that 
they have not seen each other in a long period of t ime.  S i nce 
Teresa i s  the poet, the writer, it makes sense for the l etters to 
come from her. Another i mportant aspect of the l etter writ ing is  
that, th rough the process of rem i n isc ing and recreati ng p ivota l 
moments of self-awareness and se lf-growth shared by the two 
women, Teresa experiences an emotiona l  re l ease th rough writ i ng 
s im i la r  to Esperanza Cordero's story te l l i ng/writ i ng. Teresa 
comes to terms with many issues that have h itherto stunted her 
growth ( i nsecuri ty, weakness, dependence, d i s i l l us ion,  i ndec i ­
s ion ) .  A lthough she  does not c l a im  to  have resolved every issue, 
she at l east transcends them . By the end of the nove l (and the 
l etter-writ i ng process), Teresa emerges as a d i fferent person, one 
m uch more i n  contro l of her l ife and her menta l/emotiona l  state. 
The fact that Al ic ia  functions as narratee to Teresa's l etters b i nds 
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the women even more i n  a re l ationsh ip  of mutua l  l ove and 
understand i ng. 
The question, then, i s  not why anyone wou ld  write such 
e l aborate l etters but why the writer wou l d  cal l them the 
Mixqu iahua la  letters. Mixqu iahua la  takes on a symbo l i c  s ign if i­
cance. Out of a l l  the locations mentioned in the nove l ,  
Mixqu iahua la  is  the on ly  p lace where Teresa and Al ic ia  fi nd a 
l i festy le  i n  commun ion with natu re, a serene env i ronment, nob le  
for i ts s imp l i c ity. I n  th is  sense the su rround i ngs represent for the 
women moments of shared freedom from d istu rb ing thoughts or 
emotions, even moments of p leasu re as they l ater reca l l  Teresa's 
ru i ned tenn i s  shoes, muddy s lacks, and s l i p  down the riverbank. 
Mixqu iahua la, i n  Torres' ana lys i s, embodies "everyth i ng that i s  
worth sav ing i n  the i r  re l ationsh ip . . .  , the core of  the i r  exper ience 
together, what has a l l owed them to be a l l i es" ( 1 3 7) .  
Mixqu iahua la, then, represents a spec ia l  p l ace for Teresa and  
A l i c ia, evoked through the i r  memories and  effective ly a l l uded to 
i n  the nove l 's t it le .  
At the author ia l  l evel Casti l l o  de l i berate ly strays from con­
ventiona l  narrative techn iques in the fram ing of these l etters . She 
exper iments and p lays with beginn i ngs, endings, l i ne spaces, 
paragraph structu res, capita l i zation, and often i nc l udes verse as 
part of her narrative. The l etters are at times anecdota l .  Yet at 
other ti mes the writi ng sways i nto the territory of stream of con­
sc iousness (usua l l y  ita l ic ized) dep icti ng a menta l  rather than 
phys ica l  state. I rony, sarcasm, and h umor b lend with pathos, 
suffer i ng, and anger to express the b i ttersweet qua l i ty of a b icu l ­
tu ra l  experience. S im i l a r  to Cisneros' work, Casti l lo 's novel a l so 
depicts a com ing of age story, not so m uch i n  the terms of young 
ado lescence to adu lthood but more i n  terms of  adu l thood i ncor­
porati ng self-recogn it ion, matu rity, and acceptance. 
Scott Russe l l Sanders poi nts out that one of the pri mary rea­
sons we enjoy stor ies is "because they are a p layground for lan­
guage, an arena for exerc i s ing th is extraord i nary power" wh ich 
rem i nds us of "the amb iguous potency i n  words, for creati ng or 
destroy ing, for b i ndi ng or setti ng free" (54) .  Th is  assertion 
imp l i c it ly descri bes Cisneros' and Casti l l o's major accompl ish­
ment .  Both writers experiment with language and narrative tech­
n iques unti l they come across a mode of writi ng that better 
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refl ects the i r  experience as contemporary b icu l tu ra l ,  b i l i ngua l  
Ch icanas; an experience that i s  far from conventiona l  and refus­
es to be encased with i n  orthodox narrative forms. Th rough the i r  
dep ict ions of  soc ia l  envi ronments, the i r  search for identity, and 
the i r  emotiona l  re lease through writ i ng, Cisneros and Casti l l o 
a l ign themselves with other Ch icana writers i n  the i r  attempt to 
give voice to the i r  strugg les as wel l as the i r  strengths .  As readers 
we must accept the cha l l enge set forth by writers such as 
Cisneros and Casti l lo .  We can then jo i n  Hector Torres in con­
c l ud ing that "th is  ca l l s for a vast redefi n ition of what i t  means to 
be an American and ca l l s i nto question the narrow boundar ies 
that confi ne the American l i terary canon" ( 1 43 ) .  
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